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It ie generallyknovnthatreactiona of k-a oompound~4 are 

influelacad by the solvent. This oan be ascribed to the strong interaotion 

between the reagent snd the eolvent,rhioh makes the latter "an integral 

plzt of the molecules of tie organomagnesinm oomponnd@ (1). One ray to 

make use of theee solvent effeotr in aa~trla a-thesis with Grlgnard 

oompou&~ in optioally active ethera (2). Our intereat (3) in the 

struoture of the Grlgnwd reagwkt haa lead ua to inrrstigate the role of 

the solvent in the Grlgnarb complex with the aid of optioally sotim 

ethers. Belsteb investigations were reported in the field of organo- 

aluminium (4) and organolithium oompounda (3). We rich to report some 

of our prelimbsry reeult8,ahowing the diversity of applications of 

thirr method In the Grlgnard field. 

A In the first place we determined the Influence of complex 

formation on the optioal activitjr of ethers in the preeeaoe of 

one molar equivalent of ethylmagneaitu8 bromide with benzene an solvent. 

The resulte,liated in TABI& 1,indioate that the influence of complex 
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formation 'on the optical activity of the ethers varlee with the structure 

of the ethar. 

TABLE I 

Run Optically active ether 

a (+)(S)-l-ethoxy-P- 

1 

[alp of the WI of the Oomp- 

free ether lexed ether 

+ O.%O + 16.0' 

methylbutane' 

b (+)(S)-l-n-octylory- + 1.25O + 12.5’ 

2-methylbutanex 

c (-)(R)-2-ethoxybutsxx - 1.60' - 1.60' 

x optiaal purity 9% ; contsminated rith $ 1-alhoxy-3-methylbuta. 

xx 0ptia.e.l purity approximately J$ (see ref. 4). 

It is remarkable that the optical aotlvlty of (-)(E)-2-etho~buto is 

unaffected. by ethylmagne8ium bromide. In this connection it is inter- 

esting to mention the unsuoceseful attempt8 of Tsrbsll and Paulson (6) 

to obtain asymmetric aynthesls with Grlgnard compounds solrated by this 

8ther,COntrary t0 sUCc8sSful asymmetric synthesis with the other tro 

ethers (2). This suggest8 a correlation between the degree of aaymetrio 

synthesis and the change In optical activity of the ether-. 

B When another solvating agent is added to a Grig2lard solution 

oontaining an ether, a competitive salvation will occur. This 

assumption fOm8 e.g. the baela of the h8i88nheimer theory of the 

reaction of Grignard reagents with oarbonyl oompounds. The enhancement 

Of the Optical aotivity of certain oomplexed ether8 (TABIL! I) makes it 

xxx It has to be considered however that one molar equivalent (-)(R)-2- 
ethoxybutane does interact with ethylmagnesium bromide in benzene 
solution, since ethylmagasslum bromide itself ie insoluble in bensene. 
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posaible to investigate this ooapetitire solration: 
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To a solution of ethylmgnerimn bromide end seven molar equlva- 

lent8 of (+)(S)-1-sthosy-2-methylbutane In bensene aemral small portlous 

of either tetrahydrofuran (TliF) or of dl-n-butyl ether were added UP to a 

total amount of approximately 4 mlar equivalents lmr mole ethylmagnesium 

bromide. After the addition of eat.& portion ths rpeoiflo optioal aotirl~ 

of (+)(S)-1-ethoxy-2-methylbutane oould be caloulated from the rotation 

of the solution.Ths rssultn,plotted In FIO.I,indioate olemly the l tzoag 

baslcl+g of TEF compared with dl-n-buwl etherrthe addition of 3.5 molrt 

equivalents of THF is suffioient to reduoe the epecifio aatirlty of 

(+)(S)-1-ethos-2-methylbutsne to Its ueat mlue of + 0.95'. Zhns this 

method opeus au elegant rq of msaeuring the scaroely known relative 

basioities of ethers towards orgammagnesium oompoumds. A quantitative 

evaluation of the results requires measurements of aesociation numbers, 

work which Is in progress. 

FlG.1 

I 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

-MMOL ETHER ADDED /MMOL GRIGNARD 
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A further example of the versatility of optical rotation measure- 

mante on Crignard solutions is the reaotion betzeen the 7rl 

oomplex sf ethylmagnesium bromide end (+)(S)-l-n-octylozy-2-met* 

in benzene and one molar equivalent of 2-ethyl-l,Fdioxolane.The enhewed 

optioel aotivity of the ether zas reduoed to about om hslf of it8 

original value rithin three minutes after the addition of the dioxolurs 

(the time neoessary for homogenizing the solution). Thereafter the 

reaotion (7) between the Grignmd compound and the dioxolane oould be 

followed by measuring the ohange of the rotation of the solution versus 

time. ma results are listed in TABLE II: 

Ruu 

298.1 

299.6 

303.9 

309.3 

315.95 

TABLE II 

k, x ld (sea”) 

1.12 + 0.M6 E - 21.7 kcd 

q.54 + 0.025 log A I 11.01 eeo -1 

2.57 + 0.017 A I& 21.1 kcal 

4.97 + 0.072 A SL-10.2 e.u. 

g.ll’+ 0.12 

This reaction followed first order kimtios. The aatlvatlon energy E and 

the frequenay factor log A were oaloulsted by meana of the method of 

the leaat squares from the Arrheniue equation, the aotivation enthnlpy 

and the activation entropy from the Eyring equation. The aotivation 

entropy is more negative than nas found for the acid-catalyzed hydrolytic 

cleavage of 2-elkyl eubstituted-1,3-dioxolanes (6,s). Work on the 

possible implication of this result on the precise nature of the 

.transitlon state is in progress. 
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